
Departmentof ComputerScienceandEngineering CSE134A
Universityof California,SanDiego Spring2001

Midterm Examination

WednesdayMay 16,4:40pmto 6pm

Your name:

Instructions: Look throughthe whole exam andanswerthe questionsthat you find easiestfirst. Answereach
questionin thespacebelow thequestion,usingthebacksof thepagesfor extra spaceasnecessary. Thereare50
pointsin total.

Whenever you make an assumption,stateit clearly. In questionswhereyou areasked to discussan issue,it is
importantthatyouusetherelevantconceptsandterminologycoveredin classandin thetextbooks.

You mayusea calculator, onebookon PHP, onebookon databases,thepublished134A lecturenotes,andyour
own personalnotes.No otherbooksor notesmaybeused.

(Question 1) [20 points]Thisquestionrefersto thefigureon thenext page.Write youranswersbelow thefigure.
Eachanswershouldincludea shortexplanation(typically oneor two sentences).

(a) [3 points]Whatdoestheacronym DMZ standfor? Whatis theDMZ?

(b) [3 points]Why aretheretwo firewalls?Whatdoeseachfirewall do?Whatfirewall functionality(if any) should
beimplementedin therouterthatconnectsto thecorporatenetwork?

(c) [4 points]Assumethateachwebclusteris stateless,while eachserver clusteris a relationaldatabasesystem.
For which typeof clusteris it moredifficult to achievefault tolerance?Explainbriefly how fault tolerancecanbe
achievedfor eachtype.

(d) [2 points]Whatrole do “stagingservers”play in typical websitearchitectures?

(e) [5 points]For eachof the following typesof data,explain whereit shouldbestored.Justifyeachanswerin
onesentence.

1. Thesessionidentifierof a client.

2. Sessiondatafor aclient,e.g.shoppingcartcontents.

3. Sensitivedatafor a client,e.g.hometelephonenumber.

4. Publicdatasuchasproductdescriptions.

5. Log datafor thewebservers.

(f) [3 points] This architecturefor a web site hasat leastone“single point of failure.” Identify this point and
explainbriefly.



Figure1: Examplewebsitearchitecturefor Question1



(Question 2) [16 points]This questionrefersto a tablenamedpresident with schemaasfollows:

+------------+-------------+------+-----+------------+-------+
| Field | Type | Null | Key | Default | Extra |
+------------+-------------+------+-----+------------+-------+
| last_name | varchar(15) | | | | |
| first_name | varchar(15) | | | | |
| state | char(2) | | | | |
| city | varchar(20) | | | | |
| birth | date | | | 0000-00-00 | |
| death | date | YES | | NULL | |
+------------+-------------+------+-----+------------+-------+

(a) [2 points]Write anSQL querythatreturnsthenamesof presidentswho arestill alive.

(b) [3 points]Write anSQLquerythatfindsthestatein which thegreatestnumberof presidentshavebeenborn.

(c) [2 points] Canyou write a querythat finds the statesin which no presidentshave beenborn? Explain your
answer.

(d) [3 points]Write anSQLquerythatfindswhichpresidentshavethesamelastname.

(e) [3 points]Why is thefollowing querylikely to beslow, regardlessof whatindexesareavailable?

select * from president where 2001 - year(birth) < 75

Explainhow to write a differentquerythatcomputesthesameresultbut is muchfaster.

(f) [3 points]Whenyou aretestingthespeedof anSQL querywith andwithout an index, it is importantto run
eachversionof thequeryseveraltimes.Explainwhy.



(Question 3) [14 points]Definition: An identifier is a seriesof mixed lettersanddigits, of lengthoneor more,
wherethe first characteris a letter. Assumethat identifiersareaslong aspossible,andthereforeoneidentifier
cannotoverlapwith another.

Youranswerto eachof thefollowing partsshouldbea PHPfunctionthatis efficientandunderstandable.

(a) [4 points] Carefully write a PHPfunction using regular expressionsthat returnsthe first identifier present
anywherein a long string.

(b) [4 points]Carefullywrite aPHPfunctionthatreturnsall theidentifiersin a string.

(c) [6 points]Carefullywrite a PHPfunctionusingregularexpressionsthat returnsthe last identifier in a string.
(For efficiency, this functionmustnot bebasedon extractingall theidentifiersin thestring.)


